
If you’re not sure what to write:
--Tell them a funny story
--Write about what the Lord is personally 
teaching you
--Give them verses in Scripture that have 
been encouraging to you
--Tell them things you’re specifically praying 
for them i.e. specific verses, truths, 
experiences
--Remind them of the goodness of their call 
in the Gospel
--Write to them about the strength of the 
Lord

Matt & carly, nora (5), Abel (2)
Serving in the Central Asia
--Pray for Gospel centered relationships with neighbors, friends, etc
--Pray for language learning
--Praise the Lord that their children like their national schools
--Pray that they would have wisdom in working in the community
--Pray for opportunities to get involved in the community
 

BLUEBERRY & BRITTANY
Serving in West Africa
--Praise the Lord for his sovereignty in their lives
--Pray that their team would continue to grow in unity with each
other and that Christ would plant His church among the locals
--Pray for guidance in building a team house
--Pray for renewed vigor in language learning

LJ & AMY, SAM (5)
Serving in the Middle East
--Pray that there would be resolution to their visa issues quickly
--Pray for opportunities to share the Gospel with 
friends & neighbors
--Pray for team unity in working towards all peoples 
knowing & worshipping Christ.

M A Y  2 0 1 6  U P D A T E

TAYLOR
Serving in South Asia
--Praise the Lord that Taylor knows where she will be living next
--Pray that she adapts quickly and well to the next South Asian city in which she’ll be living
--Pray for unity with her future team mates
--Pray that she would find her stability in the Lord

the CLODFELTERS
Serving in a boys’ home in West Virginia: Bradley, Robin, 
Jacob, and Tenley
--Pray for Bradley as he seeks God in how to lead Robin, 
Jacob & Tenley and the Boy's Home
--Pray for wisdom as we try to live out our faith in front of these boys. 
--Pray that they’ll be authentic and Christ-like in our responses to the boys even when they lash out at us.
--Pray for Robin as she balances being a house mom to the boys as well as mom to Jacob (2) and infant Tenley

**Please turn in any letters for these missionaries to the table at the back by Sunday, June 4, 2016.

Please don’t use any key words like missionary, convert, baptism, missions, etc when writing to Taylor.  This 
does not apply to the Clodfelters.



the lanes
Serving in South Sudan: Bobby, Maridith, 
Shepherd (2), Roscoe (2 months)
--Pray that their time in the states would be beneficial and encouraging for their family.
--Pray that those who participated in the training would be strengthened & stand strong under persecution

DREW & EMILY
Serving in East Africa
--Pray that their language helpers (ChuChu and Betti) to grow in 
their faith and for boldness in sharing their faith with their friends/family.
--Pray that they would find a strategic place to live to meet more Muslims
--Pray for more opportunities to use their vocational skills as a means to 
help others and create roads to share the Gospel
--Pray for endurance in language learning

LAUREN MUSCARELLA
Serving in Spain
-Pray for safe travels in her many upcoming trips
--Pray that the Lord would guard her mind against anxiety
--Pray that she finishes this school year well
--Pray that she would have strength to finish the school year well 

jason & amanda
Serving in East Asia
--Pray for deeper relationships with locals as well as friends
--Pray for continued language learning
--Pray that God would use their marriage to bring glory to His name
--Pray for the continued growth of their baby Jonathan--Amanda is about 22 weeks pregnant.

RACHEL 
Serving in South East Asia
--Praise the Lord for the students that were changed by the Gospel this past school year
--Pray that Rachel would find rest in the Lord in the middle of the busyness.  
--Pray that she would go to Jesus as a source of strength and renewal.
--Pray that she would have more Gospel-centered conversations with students

amy
--Pray for Amy as she figures out where she will go next
--Pray for the Lord’s peace as she grieves not going to the country for which she’s been preparing for 2 years

shelli
Serving in South Korea
--Pray for the Lord to stir a curiosity & desire to know the Truth in the hearts of her students
--Pray that she would feel the presence of the Lord and be encouraged by Him.
--Pray for the Lord to use the Compassion club (meets once a month) to spark questions & conversations with students 
about Christ.
--Praise the Lord for an awesome time with her students on their trip

coral
Serving in Russia
--Pray that the Kabardian people would be open to the Truth
--Pray taht she would have good time with her friends there and that she would have many opportunities to share the 
Gospel
--Pray that the Lord would give her direction for the future--she’s applying to 2 different seminaries to pursue a degree in 
Christian Counseling
--Pray that she would trust the Lord with the remainder of her time with her relationships in Russia


